
Pr iva te  c l in ic    – 

. . .a cut above the rest

Getting well in style

Privatklinik Bad TölzGemeinsam für Gesundheit



Recuperation in a refined atmosphere – that‘s the pledge made by Asklepios Privatklinik 

We combine the top-quality medical treatment of Asklepios clinics with state- 

of-the-art technology and first-class service.

We do everything to make our patients‘ stay with us pleasant and problem-free. Beyond the 

outstanding medical and personal attention provided by our experienced staff, our 5-star 

standards assure you privacy and every material comfort. 

You are in excellent hands! 

Your

Asklep io s Priva tkl in ik Bad Tölz

Welcome to Asklepios Privatklinik Bad Tölz



Health is not a single-discipline issue. That‘s why at Asklepios we have an 

interdisciplinary approach to treatment, combining the medical skill and 

experience of our clinic with the expertise of the entire Asklepios Group. 

Asklepios comprises over 160 facilities with ca 26,500 beds and 43,000 

employees, making the family-run German company the largest chain of 

private clinics in Europe. Top specialists from across the country work closely 

with our various departments. Everyone is dedicated to the welfare of our 

patients.

Our medical services
■ More frequent contact with specialists
■ State-of-the-art medical technology
■ Coordinated pre- and post-in-house treatment
■ Guaranteed quick appointments
■ High standards of personalised care
■ Daily monitoring and adjustments of therapy

Our areas of specialisation
■ Internal medicine
■ Surgery
■ Accident surgery
■ Orthopaedics
■ Urology
■ Gynaecology
■ Plastic surgery

Innovat i ve  and success fu l

at AsklepiosMedical quality



The Asklepios Privatklinik Bad Tölz is a small unit within the clinic landscape, which sets 

great store on highly personalised treatment and provides outstanding treatment and services 

for discerning patients desiring high standards of care. With its deluxe rooms, spacious and 

elegantly appointed, and its attractive location, the clinic meets the expectations of the most 

demanding of patients. The layout integrates patients‘ rooms, communal relaxation facilities 

and administration areas, thereby creating the atmosphere of a luxury hotel. 

Some rooms even feature their own private balcony.

5-s ta r-hote l  leve ls  o f  comfor t

Your wellbeing is our strength

Room facilities
■ Daily change of bed linen if required
■ State-of-the-art bed technology
■ Elegant easy chairs in corner of room
■ Spacious cupboards with integrated safe and  

 luggage storage

■ Writing desk with reading lamp
■ Free minibar
■ Stylish pictures and decorations
■ Elegant lighting design



The stylish elements of your plush room extend into the bathroom, which is beautifully 

appointed to satisfy your every whim. The bath is fitted with a range of seating options and 

convenient grips for added safety. The shower cabinet is flush with the floor, making entry and 

exit easier. Assorted fittings and shelves and a modern lighting concept result in an aesthetic 

bathroom environment.

The extra touches:
■ A range of shower gels and creams
■  Variously sized towels that can be 

 changed on request
■ Bathrobe and slippers

■ Heated towel rail
■  Hair dryer
■ Multi-stream, aerated showerheads
■ Ample shelving

Your bathroom – spacious and elegant 
We take  care  o f  the  deta i l s



Want to dash off a quick email or stay in-the-

loop on world affairs? All rooms have the 

modern sockets required for laptop, fax and 

telephone communications. From your bed 

or writing desk surf the net or send emails to 

your heart‘s content.

You also have all modern entertainment 

media at your fingertips. A large flat-screen 

TV, audio system and DVD player all come as 

standard.

■ Large flat-screen TV
■ German and other-language TV channels
■ State-of-the-art communications technology with internet   

 connection, telephone and fax.
■ Stereo hi-fi with radio and CD/DVD player
■ Range of CDs + DVDs for rent

Mult i -media  techno logy

for connectivity ‚All systems go‘ 

Technological amenities (included in price):



Our private clinic features an exclusive and inviting lounge area, 

at your disposal day and night. Relax in a comfortable armchair 

with a newspaper or chat with other patients. A selection of cof-

fees, alcohol-free beverages and fruit are available round the clock, 

free of charge.

Our lounge provides you – and naturally your visitors – with an 

agreeable, inviting spot in which to relax.

Lounge mod cons:
■ Stylish easy chairs  

 reserved for you and  

 your visitors
■ Coffee dispenser
■ Free newspapers,  

 magazines and modest  

 selection of books
■ Beverages served  

 round the clock
■ Fresh fruit and cake  

 available daily

For  you and your  v i s i to rs

relaxation areasSpacious



Start the day with your favourite breakfast fare! No need to stick to our wide range of options; we can cater to indi-

vidual wishes, too. Select from our many dishes and let our chefs pamper you with their fine cuisine, all served on 

crockery of equally high standard.

We use only the finest of ingredient, resulting in truly à-la-carte dishes. In the afternoon enjoy a special flavour of coffee 

and a slice of cake from our range of mouth-watering Kuchen. The evening meal offers a wide choice of imaginative 

dishes and takes account of all dietary and cultural constraints. Our menu assistants will be happy to advise!

Should you require a meal outside of normal hours, do not hesitate to talk to us!

Meals to remember
■ A great selection of dishes at  

 breakfast, lunch and dinner
■ Cake in the afternoon

■ Range of coffees and teas – 

 served all day
■ Fresh fruit
■ Snacks available all day

Hospi ta l  food f i t  fo r  a  k ing

Catering for the discerning palate 



We do everything we can to cater to your needs and make your stay as 

pleasant as possible, starting with our friendly team at the reception 

desk. You can fill in the relevant forms at your leisure when you have 

settled into your room.

Our senior care administrator pays you a daily visit in your room and is 

your contact person for any questions you may have relating to service. 

Over and above the prime medical treatment that you will be receiving, 

specially trained staff ensure that all your individual wishes are taken 

into account. Our private-clinic model guarantees you optimum care 

and attention from a team of nurses. 

Little gestures and precious attention to detail ensure that our patients 

enjoy service befitting a hotel. 

These ‚compliments of the house‘ include a folder with writing paper, 

envelopes, etc., a selection of supra-regional newspapers, your personal 

TV listings magazine and a laundry service.

Enjoy our special little welcome gesture!

Our service for you:
■ Form-filling in your room
■ Specially trained service personnel
■ Personalised welcome
■ Selection of supra-regional newspapers
■ TV listings magazine

■ Your personal service no.:      

 (0 80 41) 507-41 98

Al l - round se rv ice  to  the  h ighest  o f  s tandards

Private clinic Oasis of service



We give you top-quality treatment and service to make you feel like a hotel guest. Our motto is ‚What‘s good for the 

soul is good for the body‘.

No surprise, then, that the stylish, refined ambience of our clinic is another positive factor in your convalescence.

We look forward to introducing you to the delights of our modern private clinic. Make an appointment to visit – 

and take a look for yourself.

Our doctors, care team and ancillary staff all hope you will make a speedy recovery.

Relaxed and e legant

Don‘t take our word for it. See for yourself.



Asklepios Privatklinik Bad Tölz

Schützenstr. 17, 83646 Bad Tölz

Tel.: (0 80 41) 507-19 01, Fax: (0 80 41) 507-19 02

badtoelz@asklepios.com

www.asklepios.com/badtoelz

The word „Bad“ gives it away: this town on the Isar river, just 50 km from Munich, is in every 

sense of the word good for your constitution. Bad Tölz has been known as a cure location since 

1969 and has been a recognised mud spa resort since 2005. The rugged hills and romantic valleys 

of the environs promote wellbeing and our air is so clean that we‘ve dubbed it „Tölzer Champa-

gne air“.

Here you will be getting better with every breath you take.

The idea l  p lace  to  re lax  and conva lesce

Bad Tölz and  surroundings



Asklepios Privatklinik Bad Tölz
Schützenstr. 17
83646 Bad Tölz
Tel.: (0 80 41) 507-19 01
Fax: (0 80 41) 507-19 02
badtoelz@asklepios.com
www.asklepios.com/badtoelz
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Locations of Asklepios Privatklinik 
clinics in Germany

Who pays?
The Asklepios Privatklinik Bad Tölz accepts patients who 
have private health insurance, receive assistance in settling 
healthcare bills or intend to pay for treatment out of their 
own pocket.

Accompanying person
Please contact us if you would like facilities to be made 
available for an accompanying person.
Please contact our Patient Management Office if you have 
any queries regarding admission and cost-reimbursement 
for accompanying persons:
Tel.: (0 80 41) 507-10 24

Visit us at: 
www.qualitätskliniken.de
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